Verify that all of your Illinois Sales Tax Exemption Certificate information is correct

✓ If not, contact us immediately.

✓ **Do not discard** - your Illinois Sales Tax Exemption Certificate is an important tax document that authorizes you to purchase tangible personal property for use or consumption tax-free.

---

**Illinois Sales Tax Exemption Certificate**

**LOVING BOTTOMS DIAPER BANK**

77 S HENDERSON ST
GALESBURG IL 61401-4327

**Sales Tax Exemption Certificate**

**Issue date:** 04/09/2021

**Expiration date:** 05/01/2026

**Sales Tax Exemption:** E99000497

**Organization type:** Charitable

This entity is authorized under the Retailers' Occupation Tax Act to purchase tangible personal property for use or consumption tax-free.

[ILINOIS REVENUE]

Director

---

**STAX-70 (R-05/16)**